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Abstract: Payments for ecosystem services (PES) typically reward landowners for managing their
land to provide ecosystem services that would not otherwise be provided. REDD+—Reduced
Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation—is a form of PES aimed at decreasing carbon
emissions from forest conversion and extraction in lower-income countries. A key challenge for
REDD+ occurs when it is implemented at a group, rather than an individual landowner, level. Whilst
achieving a group-level reduction relies on individuals changing their interaction with the forest,
incentives are not aligned explicitly at the individual level. Rather, payments are made to a defined
group as a single entity in exchange for verified reduced forest loss, as per a PES scheme. In this paper,
we explore how REDD+ has been implemented in one multiple-village pilot in Tanzania with the
village defining the group. Our findings suggest that considerable attention has been paid towards
monitoring, reporting, verification (MRV), and equity. No explicit mechanism ensures individual
compliance with the village-level PES, and few villages allocate funds for explicit enforcement efforts
to protect the forest from illegal activities undertaken by individual group members or by outsiders.
However, the development of village-level institutions, “social fencing,” and a shared future through
equal REDD+ payments, factor into decisions that influence the level of compliance at the village
level that the program will eventually achieve.
Keywords: PES; REDD; REDD+; collective decisions; Tanzania; forests
1. Introduction
Globally, deforestation and forest degradation contribute approximately 10%–12% of total CO2
emissions [1,2], whilst Africa’s relatively high rate of forest degradation and deforestation accounts for
approximately 70% of the continent’s total greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions [3,4]. REDD—Reduced
Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation—recognizes both the continuing increase in
global CO2 emissions and the role of forests in lower-income countries, by introducing a payment
conditional on slowing forest conversion and degradation to reduce the emission of greenhouse
gases. Forests have long been a part of climate change discussions through the clean development
mechanism (CDM), which focuses on afforestation. REDD, in contrast, with its focus on avoided
forest loss, is a relatively new innovation, first featured in the 2005 Montreal COP (conference of the
parties). In 2010 at the COP-16, REDD became REDD+ to reflect the incorporation of sustainable forest
management, conservation, and enhancement of forest carbon stock.
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Although REDD+ remains in its early stages, and is currently being implemented under a variety
of guises, central to REDD+ has been the idea that it is a payment for ecosystem services (PES) where
payments are conditional on verified reductions in forest loss relative to some baseline [5,6]. A key yet
neglected issue for REDD+ is the change in incentives that are created for individual forest-dependent
households when a REDD+ scheme is introduced at a group level, as is frequently the case for
village-owned or -managed forests, and indeed for many PES schemes, in lower-income countries [7].
To address this characteristic of REDD+ implementation, we consider a REDD+ pilot that the
Tanzania Forest Conservation Group (TFCG) and the Tanzanian Community Forest Conservation
Network (MJUMITA) are coordinating in several villages in Tanzania (referred to in this paper as the
TFCG/MJUMITA REDD+ pilot) with payments made to the village as a group. We focus particularly
on: village-level decisions over how REDD+ funds are allocated within a village; the extent to which
implementation of the REDD+ scheme accounts for group versus individual decisions; and whether the
allocation of funds is linked to pressures on the REDD+ forest. We find that, though the pilot has taken
into account monitoring, reporting and verification (MRV), and equity considerations, frequently no
clear mechanism is articulated to ensure individual compliance with the village-level PES commitment
nor to protect the village-level scheme from outsiders. In particular, villages allocate only very
small shares of the REDD+ payments to formal enforcement efforts. While local institutions may be
sufficient to ensure adherence to the REDD+ conditionality, a lack of more formalized enforcement
could, however, prove problematic where outsiders with no connection to the REDD+ villages exert
considerable external pressures on the forest.
The PES literature has been dominated by analyses of voluntary arrangements in which individual
or coordinated landowners offer an ecosystem service in exchange for a payment. As such, PES can
be considered to have its theoretical basis within a Coasean framework. Market or quasi-market
bargaining can achieve socially optimal levels of environmental services [8] without additional
government involvement beyond ensuring that property rights are well defined and protected.
With relatively low transactions costs, if the ecological benefits are sufficient to warrant a large enough
payment to a landowner to supply the ecosystem service rather than undertake alternate activities
that are privately profitable but socially less desirable, then a PES is viable. Because the payment
is contingent on a particular set of actions, the landowner has an incentive to comply without any
external enforcement.
Operating from this basis of payments to induce changes in forest use behavior, early discussions
of REDD+ as a new PES in the policy and academic literature focused on implementation issues
including monitoring, reporting and verification (MRV); permanence; additionality; and leakage,
for example [5,9–13]. However, increasingly PES schemes in lower-income countries are recognized
to be more complex than the theoretical concept might suggest [14]. For example, there is explicit
recognition that “community-based PES schemes offer a particular challenge, as incentives aimed to
influence individual behavior . . . pass through community institutions” [7] (p. 1263). A small number
of papers consider lessons from PES schemes that are implemented partially or fully at a group rather
than individual level [6] or on communal lands [15,16]. Indeed, many PES schemes stray far from the
Coasean “ideal” of a “voluntary transaction where a well-defined ecosystem is bought by a buyer from
a service provider if and only if the provider secures its provision” [8] (p. 1203), quoted from [17].
In these cases, conditionality operates through incentives at the group level but requires
compliance at the individual level. Mechanisms to achieve such individual compliance include defining
rules of resource access, rules of management actions per person, and consequences to breaking those
rules. The development and enforcement of these allocation rules is critical—without established and
enforceable rules, individual incentives from de facto open access remain even if individuals receive
additional income from the project [18]. Yet the reality is that complex social-ecological systems (SESs)
often lack a common framework to assess the likelihood of self-organization resulting in sustainable
SESs [19].
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Despite recognition that individual compliance with group decisions is difficult but necessary, the
literature contains little consideration of how appropriate individual incentives are designed within
a PES implemented at the group level. Two articles that address PES schemes in Mexico’s common
land, ejidos, discuss tree-stealing as a symptom of poorly enforced ejido property rights and the costs of
that enforcement, but do not focus on ejido group decisions or incentives [15,16]. A case study from
Madagascar explicitly recognizes this need within a PES context, yet pays relatively little attention
to this issue in its specific study [7]. Rather, the results focus on how individuals within the defined
group benefit differentially from the PES payment and on equity of the distribution of payments.
Thus, although the economics and policy literatures recognize the prevalence of renewable resources
managed at the group level in lower-income countries, analysis of the implications of individual
decisions in response to PES payments to a group remain limited.
The paper is structured as follows. In Section 2 we provide details of the study site, our data
collection, and our methodological approach. Section 3 sets out our findings. Finally, in Section 4 we
consider the more general implications of our findings. This paper is relevant not only to REDD+ but
to other forms of payments for environmental services (PES) and to general payment-as-compensation
policies, particularly in lower-income countries, where payments are made at the group level and the
group determines how these payments are allocated amongst individuals and group-level projects.
2. Materials and Methods
TFCG/MJUMITA introduced the project “Making REDD+ work for communities and forest
conservation in Tanzania” in September 2009. The project’s underlying philosophy incorporates the
idea that forests are better managed when nearby communities are involved in the management of the
forests, and that benefits should go directly to the village communities that are managing the forests.
Documentation states that the project is implemented so as to “provide direct and equitable incentives
to communities to conserve and manage forests sustainably” [20] (p. 1).
The project is being implemented in two districts in Tanzania—Kilosa and Lindi (Figure 1)—each
of which incorporates biodiversity hotspots: the Eastern Afromontane biodiversity hotspot; and the
Eastern African coastal forest biodiversity hotspot, respectively [21,22]. Though the pilot is being
funded by a grant, it is being introduced as if it were a performance-based village-level PES in
which village legal entities are paid proportionate to measurable and verifiable reductions in carbon
emissions from specific forests within the village boundaries. Part of the rationale for this approach
is that villages should therefore be well placed in the future to access REDD+ funds directly from
international carbon markets.
TFCG/MJUMITA developed several norms as conditions for inclusion of a village in the pilot,
where the village—or kijiji—is a nationally recognized level of administration [22]. First, the REDD+
payment is made to the village through the village natural resource committee (VNRC). Each VNRC
must pass its own bylaws as to how the REDD+ “dividend” is allocated among three areas: community
projects; individual village member dividends; and payments to the VNRC for enforcement/protection
projects. Payments to individual village members can be influenced by, for example, the length of
residency, age, and number of children in the household. However, the payment cannot be influenced
by the cost imposed on an individual due to the REDD+ contract or the efforts that the individual
makes towards achieving the REDD+ sequestration target [23].
To describe potential gaps between group and individual incentives in this pilot, our methodology
involved: selecting villages; conducting stakeholder interviews in each village to collect management
data and perception data; compiling a database from each village’s management plans and
records concerning payment dispersal; augmenting that database with stakeholder interview data;
and assessing the resulting data to form a description of the range of responses to the village-level
REDD+ payment scheme. First, rather than random sampling to determine which villages to include
in our data collection and analyses, we selected all 21 pilot villages that had dispersed their initial
REDD+ payments through a village-defined payment sharing mechanism at the time of data collection
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in 2013 and 2014. Second, a research team from the University of Dar es Salaam visited each village and
conducted semi-structured interviews with the local TFCG/MJUMITA representative and members
of the Village Natural Resource Committee (VNRC), including questions about their perceptions
of the different pressures on the forests and the strengths of these pressures, using a Likert scale.
We relied on these key stakeholder perceptions because there are no documented quantifiable data
concerning the drivers of deforestation in each village. Third, the research team collected village-
and project-level documentation concerning the REDD+ project and information on the different
income-generating opportunities available to villagers. Project documents provided data detailing the
total village REDD+ payment and the allocation of these funds across village-level projects, payments
to individuals, and enforcement spending. We then constructed a database containing information
from the interviews and the documentation. Last, we use economic concepts to examine these
data, generating information about village-level decisions, to inform our discussion over group-level
PES payments.
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3. Results
In this section, we describe the allocation of REDD+ payments to different uses and groups
within each village. After providing a summary of the key elements of the “village land use
management plans” developed in each village as a central element of the REDD+ pilot, we consider
the payment allocations through the lens of the economic theory of incentives that underlies the use of
REDD+ payments, as per the discussion above.
3.1. Village Land Use Management Plans
Villages have undertaken a broad range of activities in order to reduce the rate of forest loss
relative to historical baselines, as detailed in “village land use management plans.” These actions
typically involve institution-building, to define and strengthen village-level forest land tenure
through the establishment and legalization of community-based management, which includes the
demarcation of village boundaries. As part of the management plan, each village undertakes
forest and forest carbon monitoring, including: participatory assessments (“carbon accounting”);
verification and reporting (“carbon marketing”); and financial management, including determining
contracting and benefit-sharing mechanisms (“carbon financing”), developing by-laws that govern
the REDD+ payments, and establishing REDD+ committees that are responsible for distributing
funds [22]. Defining the rights of those households in the pilot village to enforce access restrictions
against outsider households, and to limit extraction by members of the village, is an important element
of the management plans. Local-level REDD+ readiness efforts include village land use planning and
management activities to directly address the drivers of deforestation and forest degradation, and
prevent leakage. These might variously restrict the extraction of timber and non-timber forest resources,
and charcoal production. Some key initiatives include the promotion of conservation agriculture to
reduce the incidence of shifting cultivation.
At the local level, the project as a whole went through a thorough process of ensuring free,
prior and informed consent (FPIC), itself a requirement for Climate Community Biodiversity Alliance
(CCBA) validation. This process took longer than expected and many useful lessons were learned,
but it did have the effect of ensuring that only those activities that were acceptable and relevant to
local communities were implemented. Consultations on village forest and land use management plans
were extended down to the sub-village level to foster participation of poorer households living in more
remote areas.
3.2. REDD+ Payments and Allocations
The size of the payment to each village is based on detailed estimates of historical rates, actual
rates of deforestation with REDD+, and predicted future rates without REDD+ [23]. Thus, at the village
level, efforts have been made to ensure a clear link between the payment and the reduction in forest
loss. Across the 21 villages, these payments varied from Tsh4.8 m to Tsh63.2 m (in Tanzania shillings;
US$3,000–US$39,500) at the village level, and from under US$10 to over US$100 at the per household
per village level (Figure 2). Details of how these payments were determined, measured deforestation
rates, and the monitoring, reporting, and verification, can be found in the relevant project details [20,22].
At the group level, the link between carbon payments and performance has provided a clear incentive
for reduced deforestation in the project area. Payments are entirely determined by performance and
no other criteria are used (such as social or poverty weightings). This has raised awareness locally on
the need and value of addressing deforestation that often occurs through uncontrolled clearance, even
when payments have been small at the individual level. However, there is no such link at the individual
level for two key reasons. First, although households are likely to be affected differentially by the
REDD+ pilot, paying equal individual dividends is a pragmatic approach to dealing with a situation in
which much of the use of the forest before the implementation of REDD+ was de jure illegal. Second,
all villagers have a similar monetary stake in protecting the forest in the future [23]. This approach
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focuses all stakeholders on a shared future rather than an imperfect past of de jure government forest
rights that were rarely enforced with decades of technically illegal forest use by villagers.
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We find a full range of sharing allocations between village-level projects and individual payments
(Figure 3). However, across all villages, the allocation of funds for enforcement activities is small and,
in many cases, zero. Whilst some villages allocated all the REDD+ payment to community projects,
others allocated all or most of the payment as cash payments to individuals. Two villages allocated no
cash to individuals but instead used the payment primarily for community projects, with a very small
amount allocated to enforcement. On average, villages chose to allocate more of the REDD+ funds
to individuals than to village-level projects. Given the widespread use of village-level projects as
compensation for lost access to resources in national parks, marine parks, and conservation areas,
this tendency to prefer payments to individuals over projects has broader implications for policy
in Tanzania.
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Villages that llocate funds towards vil age-le ligible for matching funds from
the local district. This ad ed funding suggests st ti e for a locating at least some of the
REDD+ funds towards such ood projects. How ver, whilst two villages did not allocate
any of the REDD+ fund for in ividual payments, three villages did not llocate any REDD+ funds
towards village-level projects. Discussions with village groups suggested two primary motivations
for these allocation decisions. The first explanation for the allocation arises from the villages’
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perceived needs—some villages already have key community facilities such as a school, clinic, well,
and public latrines, whereas others do not, which decreases the marginal value of village-level projects
relative to individual payments. Second, one village stated that earlier bad experiences with poor
management of community funds made them wary of entrusting funds to village committees and
led to a preference for individual payments. In general, the question of the legitimacy of the VEC has
been found to be important with respect to the success of community-based forest management in
Tanzania [25]. However, for this particular REDD+ pilot, specific support actions were undertaken to
increase institutional legitimacy, through strengthening and empowering the communities and village
authorities in natural resource management. This is in line with the Village Land Act (1999), the Forest Act
(2002), and the Local Government Act (1982), which provide the opportunity for village governments to
have authority and the opportunity to generate revenue from sustainable management of their own
natural resources. Through the establishment of village land forest reserves and local bylaws, village
governments have been empowered to manage as well as benefit from forest management. Overall,
in general, no clear pattern of allocations in this first year of the REDD+ pilot emerges (Figure 4).
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local forests face. The stakeholders identified agricultural expansion, shifting cultivation, timber and
charcoal production, and non-timber forest extraction as primary stressors on forests, and stated that
both village members and outsiders contribute to this degradation. On average across villages, insider
pressures are perceived to be greater than outsider pressures, mainly because shifting cultivation and
farm expansion is only an option for villagers and not outsiders, by virtue of their location. However,
both villagers and outsiders are perceived to cause both deforestation and degradation due to timber
production and, to a lesser extent, charcoal production (Figure 5).
Greater perceived external pressure on the forest might reasonably imply a greater need for
formalized enforcement activities and, therefore, a greater share of REDD+ funds allocated towards
protecting the forest to increase the likelihood of the REDD+ payment being made, in accordance
with a PES structure. In our data, however, we find no such relationship, whether with respect to
perceived pressure on the forests from the village members themselves, or from outsiders using the
forest for timber and charcoal production (Figure 6 presents the data for external pressures). This lack
of a relationship contradicts our prior expectation.
Several possible explanations arise as to why villagers allocate so little of the REDD+ payment
to managing and enforcing extraction restrictions in the REDD+ forest, even when there are outsider
pressures. In many villages, patrols to protect the forest are voluntary, undertaken by village
environmental committee members, and with no payments given or expected. This lack of direct
payment does not, however, mean that the patrollers do not get remunerated. In the literature,
there are examples of patrollers taking an informal payment when they catch someone undertaking
illegal activities and thus receiving a reward for their actions, even though this financial transaction
does not figure in any record keeping [31]. Some villages reported that they use fine revenues from
village patrols to fund various protection activities, including making payments to the village account:
five are using the funds to strengthen security; and one village uses the funds to contribute to village
development. Thus, though fine revenue can be used in lieu of allocating REDD+ funds directly
to enforcement, there is little evidence of a consistent source of funding for enforcement across the
spectrum of villages. Further, using fines as a revenue source implies that both highly effective and
highly ineffective enforcement result in low or no fine revenue [31].
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Figure 5. Perceived intensity of different drivers of forest loss. (0 = no perceived pressure; 3 = high
level of perceived pressure), averaged across all REDD+ (Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and
Forest Degradation) villages.
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Alternatively, villagers may assume they can rely on social fencing alone to reduce the local use
of the forest cooperatively, under-estimating the impact of external pressures on their ability to achieve
the required REDD+ reduction. They may hesitate to enforce against outsiders due to: a se se of
futility or impressio of ineffective enforcement; inexp rience with such interactions; concer f r t ir
legal standing; or fea of conflict. Lastly, villages may si ply not perceive enforcement of the forest
as an important elemen in the REDD+ agreement, especially given long-standing weak property
rights institutions, and the possible belief that the payments will be made with or without a verified
reduction in deforestation.
3.4. Revenue Streams in the Short Term
These REDD+ pilots have typically been intro uced where on-going deforestation and
degradation is a problem and thus there is scope for additionality. To achieve the goal of reduced
forest loss, in the short run, villagers have been required to reduce or eliminate conversion of the
REDD+ forest areas into other land uses, and to incur the set-up costs of a REDD+ PES scheme,
before a verified reduction in forest loss has been achieved and thus before a truly conditional
REDD+ payment can be made. Recognizing these upfront costs, and in common with other
documented PES-type initiatives, the first REDD+ payments were made to the villages before any
measured reduction in forest loss. The payments are seen as a way of increasing the likelihood that the
village will cooperate with the REDD+ scheme in its early years of implementation. Other authors
have also found such early payments to be a reality. For example, such “front loading” has occurred in
one project in Uganda, in which the contracts ranged from 25 to 50 years but all the payments were
dispersed by the tenth year of the project; and one in Mozambique in which the contract duration was
100 years but all the contracted payments were due to be paid out by the end of the seventh year [6].
Although these pre-payments may be criticized as negating the conditionality as in a true PES, without
them such approaches to resour e management could fail in the early years or not be accepted at the
proposal stage, particularly in lower-income countries where households have few opportunities to
smooth their consumption.
4. Discussion
With REDD+ pilots worldw de still new, little information details whether these paym nts lead
to reduced carbon emissi ns from avoided for st loss. The specific T nzanian pilot discussed here,
however, allows an early examination of some of the REDD+ implementation issues that arise in the
context of the program occurring where payments accrue to a group rather than creating individual
incentives, and thus contributes to understanding on the potential of this and other group-level
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REDD+ programs to reduce forest loss and thus carbon emissions. Indeed, a large number of
REDD+ programs are implemented at a group level on communally owned or managed forests,
presenting a different situation than that envisaged in much of the REDD+ literature.
TFCG/MJUMITA’s REDD+ pilots address institutional management issues by establishing or
clarifying forest rights for a specific village and assisting with forest management planning, building
on considerable experience of participatory forest management in the country. Our data suggest that
there is considerable reliance on relationships within the villages to induce changes in the behavior
of individuals within the village rather than using REDD+ payments to explicitly enforce forest
management rules among members. For inclusion in these pilots, however, TFCG helps villages
to define their legal rights to the forest and requires these villages to develop forest management
institutions and plans. These activities may generate significant forest conservation even without the
incentives from the payments themselves.
The interviewed villagers identified a number of external pressures on the forest that are perceived
to be similar in strength to internal pressures, particularly timber and charcoal production. Yet there is
little explicit enforcement spending to protect the forest from these outsider pressures. “Outsiders”
who are not involved in the PES scheme have no incentive to comply with the REDD+ requirements,
and so are likely to be deterred only through “fence and fine” approaches. We see examples of different
approaches to influencing “insiders” and “outsiders” elsewhere. In Tanzania’s Kibaha forest, villagers
involved in the participatory forest management initiative have been encouraged to reduce the pressure
on their forest in exchange for tree planting and beekeeping initiatives. Yet much of the pressure on this
forest, located close to the main urban center of Dar es Salaam, comes from demand for charcoal in the
city [23]. Villagers have found that enforcing their property right against outsiders is difficult even for
experienced forest guards; village “insiders” are reluctant to engage in enforcement activities that lead
to conflict and have limited legal standing within the forest. As the TFCG/MJUMITA REDD+ projects
evolve over time, evidence should emerge as to the extent to which funds need to be explicitly allocated
to enforcement activities.
These REDD+ pilots raise the question of what is a fair or equitable REDD+ scheme. Where private
landowners are involved with PES, a key concern in lower-income countries is whether poorer
households can access and thus be involved with the PES scheme [32–36]. In contrast, where the PES
is implemented at a village level, a key equity concern is the differential impact on village members.
In the REDD+ pilot discussed here, all households in the specific village are automatically included
in the pilot and receive payments that are not linked to how an individual benefited from the forest
before the REDD+ project. That rule aims at what might be considered forward-looking fairness, whilst
accepting that inequities can remain because the costs imposed on each villager by changing forest
behavior can differ markedly across villagers. Tying the equity issues to the functioning of the PES,
the individual incentives to cooperate with the group’s forest restrictions may be particularly low for
villagers for whom there is a net cost to their participation in REDD+, even after the payment.
REDD+ is conceptually relatively straightforward: PES-type payments can be used to align private
and social optima, so as to reduce the current rate of forest loss and thus carbon emissions. Yet in
lower-income countries, where institutions governing forests are typically weak and often communal,
and where people rely heavily on forests for their livelihoods, REDD+ implementation differs from
that of a PES in a country with well-function property institutions. In the pilot here, the lack of pattern
relating forest pressures to enforcement spending, and relating community public goods to the division
of payments between community projects and individual payments, demonstrates that these payment
schemes operate through complex social and institutional structures. For example, it is possible that
uncertainties over future payments influence both group and individual behavior that complicates the
classic interpretation of PES as creating conservation incentives based on conditionality.
In this project, organizing the initial payment was challenging because no performance had been
achieved, but it was necessary to create incentives for future management. As such, the first round of
payments was based on the villages’ historical baseline and the percentage of the forest they decided
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to put into the village forest reserve. In hindsight, this may not have been a very effective means
of predicting success. For example, in Nandambi, the village did not truly have control over all of
the area put aside into the village land forest reserve, and this may have been a factor as to why the
village failed to reach its initial targets. When the second payment was due (based entirely on actual
performance against plans), Nandambi failed to reach their payment target again and some villagers
felt somewhat disillusioned because this time the village did not receive any payments despite the
efforts of the villagers. Reasons given for the relatively low levels of avoided forest loss include:
on-going agricultural expansion; encroachment from neighboring villages; unregulated harvesting of
forest products; and possible tension between the village natural resource committee and the village
government. These findings present an important lesson regarding how one keeps communities
interested, engaged and setting realistic targets until the first real “result” can be measured. Overall
in Lindi district, two of the ten villages did not receive payments after the second year. Payments
for the other villages varied between TSh3237 per villager and TSh91,377 per villager (between US$2
and US$55 in 2014), reflecting the varying extent to which villagers had verifiably reduced emissions
relative to the counterfactual baseline, and the prevailing price of carbon.
Finally, the future and sustainability of REDD+ established by the project depends on the extent to
which carbon finance can be secured through the voluntary market. The current international outlook
is not promising, with prices at historically low levels. As such, the long-term sustainability of such
REDD+ initiatives designed to reduce deforestation is uncertain.
Although the analysis in this paper cannot determine the underlying causes for the wide range
of responses to the REDD+ pilot, the analysis signals that the implementation of REDD+ through
group-level payments will require careful attention to the drivers of forest loss, balancing conditionality
with the need to make some upfront payments to defer the initial costs imposed on households, and the
individual incentives created within different village payment dispersal mechanisms to change forest
use behavior and reduce emissions from forest use. This paper, in documenting one particular
REDD+ pilot scheme, sheds light on some of the key issues for REDD+ implementation and other
resource conservation strategies involving payments at a group level.
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